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This past year, our Care and Supporting Independence Team (CASI)
focused on new and better ways of working to support our customers.
In alignment with this, we successfully tendered for new and
existing Supporting People contracts and worked to meet external
regulatory requirements.
I’m particularly proud of the results we achieved following recent
government inspections of 22 Argyll St in Ryde, one of our schemes
for customers with learning disabilities, Byrnhill Grove, a Ventnor-based
scheme for some of our older customers, and our Domiciliary Care
Agency, which provides at-home care for more than 50 of our customers.
All three services achieved unusually high recommendations in all key
standards of care – great recognition of the quality of service we provide
our customers.
Looking forward, we’ll continue to maximise opportunities for our
customers to get involved and shape the way we deliver our services.
We’ll also be putting in place a bespoke quality assurance framework
and developing a model for customer participation in recruiting and
training colleagues. The team is also getting ready for our annual
Supported Involvement Day, a fun event that recognises the achievements
of our supported customers; as this is our 10th anniversary of this
important event, it promises to be our biggest and best yet.
I hope you enjoy this look back at some of our highlights and
achievements over the past year.

Naomi Keyte
Head of Care and Sheltered Services

From young person’s
hostel to university

CASI

Katie, one of our young customers,
has come a long way this past year.
Now living at Atkinson House,
one of our schemes for young
customers, she came from an
unstable and abusive background.

Three fantastic
inspection results
The CASI Team have achieved
exceptional results following recent
government inspections of three of
our registered care services: 22 Argyll
Street, Byrnhill Grove, and our
Domiciliary Care Agency.
The Care Quality Commission
found all three services fully met
all of the key standards of care
assessed by the regulator for health
and social care.
This is a fantastic result that speaks
volumes about the dedication of our
CASI colleagues who go above and
beyond for our customers.

Since working with CASI staff, she
has managed to finish her A Levels,
find a summer job, and has decided
to pursue a career as a paramedic.
Now with a firm eye on her future,
she has successfully applied for a
place at Angela Ruskin University
and has budgeted well so she can
learn to drive and buy a car for her
university placement.

New Supporting
People contracts
This past year we tendered for existing
and new Supporting People contracts,
a government grant scheme that
funds services providing housing
related support. This was an eight
month process and we were awarded
eight contracts.
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A royal visitor for
Quarr Abbey
On 14 October 2016, our Quarr
Abbey gardening project hosted HRH
Prince Edward the Earl of Wessex.
Prince Edward visited Quarr Abbey to
learn about this self-supporting,
community-led project that benefits
local residents with learning difficulties
and other support needs.
During his visit, Prince Edward
met and spoke with some of the
volunteers who work on the project.
Since it was launched by the CASI
Team in 2011, the Quarr Abbey
gardening project has helped around
50 people gain new skills and abilities,
and grow their confidence.

This positive result means our
customers will remain supported by
us and we can ensure services are
delivered to some of the most
vulnerable people across the Island.

Did you know?
• Our community outreach and
home care teams provide care and
support services to more than 520
customers living across the Island
• Yarborough House, our hostel for
homeless families, has had 29
people successfully move on this
year
• Carisbrooke Road and Sandham
House, our schemes for customers
with mental health issues, have
had 16 people successfully move
on this year
• We recently completed a sensory
garden project at Byrnhill Grove, in
time for residents to enjoy this
spring and summer
• This year, more visitors than ever
attended the annual Byrnhill Grove
summer fete. Funds raised during
this event are used to fund
activities for residents, such as
outings, entertainment, and other
scheme projects.

We joined forces with
Liz Earle
In February 2017, the CASI Team
launched a new partnership with
global beauty brand Liz Earle to
support young people living in one
of our schemes in Newport.
Atkinson House is a young person’s
hostel for eight people, and the
partnership will see representatives
from Liz Earle work with customers
throughout the year on the property’s
garden and teach them about growing
their own plants.
The launch event invited around
30 people – young people from
across the Island and representatives
from Liz Earle and Southern Housing
Group – to trim, chop, paint and
repair the garden as the first stage
in its transformation.

Leanne’s career in care
and support
This year saw some real career
developments for one of our Senior
Workers based at St Helena.
Leanne Raynor joined the CASI Team
as an apprentice in October 2014
with no previous care and support
experience. After a year-long
apprenticeship, she joined Furze Brake
as a Senior Care Worker before
moving to St Helena where she is
now a Senior Care and Support
Worker, working with people with
learning disabilities and autism, and
helping customers with day to day
tasks such as personal care, daily living
and social skills.
Leanne says: “Working in care and
support has given me a useful insight
into how much goes into providing
care to people. Making a difference
in people’s lives and helping them
be independent is really rewarding.
I would definitely recommend an
apprenticeship to anyone, no matter
how old they are.”
Since joining the CASI Team, Leanne
has completed her NVQ Level 2 in
health and social care, and is due
to achieve her Level 3 at the end of
April 2017.

Supported Involvement
Day 2016
Our annual Supported Involvement
Day was held on 23 September at
the Riverside Centre in Newport.
The day is a celebration of our
supported customers and our
colleagues who work with them.
Customers who took part enjoyed
a day of fun activities, and the
Sidney Awards, which celebrate the
achievements of our supported
customers over the past year.
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Engaging our customers
across the island
Here are some of the things we’ve
done with our customers and local
communities from across the island:
•

Delivered a first aid course for
some of our customers with
learning disabilities

•

Funded a ‘start up‘ cupboard
at one of our schemes, with
essentials such as toiletries and
bedding for new residents who
arrive with no belongings

•

Raised money for Macmillan
Cancer Support

•

Held an information and advice
event at Whitmore Court as part
of the Celebrating Age Festival

•

Hosted Furze Brake workshops as
part of the Island Youth Offer,
which brings different
generations together

•

Helped ten of our young
customers take part in Ryde
Children’s Carnival, for which
they made their own costumes
and a walking float

